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Editorial Comments
Response to the first issue of Melissa and the supplementary
Melittologist's Directory has been highly favorable.
Many thanks to all of
you who have contributed to the Melissa project with information and
encouragement. During the past year we have heard from 51 additional workers,
bringing the total to 398 contributing biologists in 48 countries (we have a
valuable new entry from Iraq). The actual mailing list is slightly 1 arger
because it includes other entomologists (non-bee specialists) and a number of
libraries.
Increased levels of computer support at the Smithsonian Institution will
soon make Melissa more aesthetically appealing as well as more useful.
Melissa is currently produced as a WordStar 2000+ word-processing document on
an IBM-XT and printed with a NEC-7730 quality printer. For the next issue,
the IBM file will be converted over to a Macintosh computer with enhanced
graphic capabilities and then printed off a new departmental laser printer.
Improved looks are nice, but increased utility is even better - the entire
Directory, including addresses, telephone numbers, research interests,
research keywords, etc., has been converted from a word-processing document to
a dBASE-III file (the dBASE application program was written by Kathleen Smith,
Department of Invertebrate Zoology, Smithsonian Institution). This format
makes possible data searches and reports, ranging from the simple, e. g., a
listing of bee workers in the U.S.S.R., to the relatively complex, e.g., those
workers in Sweden who are interested in halictid nesting biology. The new
"dBASEd" Directory also serves as a mailing list and can generate mailing
stickers like the one you received for this mailing. We are willing to make
this program and database available to those biologists who have the necessary
computer hardware and software (for details, contact Ron McGinley).
Please
use this opportunity to update and/or correct your Directory file, otherwise,
misinfo~ation concerning your address, telephone number, research interests,
etc., will be distributed to hundreds of workers in 48 countries.
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We initially thought we would produce two newsletters each year;
however, one issue per year seems more realistic. We need more input from bee
specialists around the world. While so many of you have expressed to us your
appreciation for Melissa, very few (with notable exceptions) have sent in news
items for distribution since the original questionnaire responses were sent in
during the summer/fall of 1985. We need your input if Melissa is to continue.
An increase in contributions received would result in increased frequency of
news dissemination and increased quality control for the computerized
Directory.
One last general item - Kenneth W. Cooper recently wrote in asking
"· •• why not asterisk note-sized factual items that an author grants prior
permission to cite? For example, my little note on Megachile aoicalis
[included herein] is one that not only would I grant the right to citation,
but anyone recording new records for the bee would almost certainly wish to be
permit ted to cite it. Why should anyone have to write to me for such
permission if I would willingly grant it beforehand?" We presume that most
contributors to Melissa welcome wide dissemination of their comments and do
not object to citations of their work by others. If for reasons of
incompleteness, preliminary nature of findings, etc., any contributor prefers
that his work not be cited, he should so indicate so that an appropriate
notice can be published.
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention,
Ken.
As for the last issue of Melissa, we thank Dr. Beth Norden (Smithsonian
Institution) for proofreading this contribution and for her help with a
variety of technical matters.

General News and Reports
DI'I'EUATIOifAL POLLilflTIOif RESEARCH NEVSLBTTBR

By Margaret Adey and Charles Stirton
International Bee Research Association, Cardiff, United Kingdom
and Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew
The last couple of years have seen an upsurge of interest in all facets
of pollination biology. This has resulted in a flood of papers covering a
wide range of specialized topics, often dealing with the same subject but
interpreted differently by the different disciplines. Pollination biology is
thereby in danger of becoming a field of increasing specialization and
decreasing synthesis.
The International Pollination Research Newsletter draws all contributing
disciplines together and provides a forum for the exchange of information
about current developments in pollination biology and breeding systems in the
broadest sense. It is our hope that the contacts and information gained
through this newsletter will foster a better liaison between those in pure and
applied research.
To this end, we hope to establish gradually an
interna tiona! directory and database of researchers and their current
projects.
The Newsletters are based on a standard questionnaire which is
enclosed with them.
We plan to produce two Newsletters per year, issued free, for which we
gratefully acknowledge the support of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew and the
International Bee Research Association [note new address listed under Adey in
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Enquiries to Mrs. Janice Goodwin at the
Changes of Address section].
International Bee Research Association.
IAAD REWSLE'l"l'ER

By Diana Sammataro, Medina, Ohio
IAAD/News is a quarterly newsletter devoted to beekeepers in developing
countries. It contains low technology ideas for honey and wax processing,
queen rearing, equipment plans and plant lists, including crops and
To join, contact R. Dillinger,
agroforestry trees that also produce honey.
3201 Huffman Blvd., Rockford, Illinois 61103, U.S.A.
APICULTURAL ABSTRACTS

By Margaret Adey
International Bee Research Association, Cardiff, United Kingdom
Melissa readers may be interested to learn of a useful source of current
information on bees, published by the International Bee Research Association.
Apicultural Abstracts aims to give a complete survey of research and
technical developments concerning all bees, and beekeeping, throughout the
world. It covers all aspects of the honeybee ~ mellifera and of other ~
Apoidea in general are included, especially foraging and social
species.
behaviour and pollinating activities; taxonomy is not dealt with exhaustively.
Social aspects of other insects are considered where useful. Relevant general
aspects of pollination are covered, in addition to the economic use of both
social and solitary bees for crop pollination. Developments in techniques and
equipment for beekeeping and for processing hive products are covered fully.
Apicultural Abstracts is printed by computer-aided processes in the
Commonwealth Agriculture Bureaux International system. Publications reported
are classified according to the Universal Decimal Classification (UDC) system;
the annual Subject and Author Indexes are published in a fifth issue for each
volume. For further information and a free copy of Apicultural Abstracts
please write to International Bee Research Association, 18 North Road, Cardiff
CF1 3DY, UNITED KINGDOM [NOTE NEW ADDRESS].
A GATBERIBG OF MELIT'I'OLOGISTS Ilf L.AWRERCE, DHSA.S

by Charles D. Michener
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas
Their visits synchronized almost by chance, four bee specialists spent
about a week together working on the bee collection and talking about bees at
the University of Kansas, Lawrence. Visitors were (1) Michael S. Arduser from
the University of Missouri at St. Louis, studying Sphecodes and eastern U.S.
Osmia; (2) Ricardo Ayala B. from the Chamela Field Station, Instituto de
Biologi a, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, studying and identifying
bees largely from Chamela (in Jalisco); (3) Terry L. Griswold from the Bee
Biology and Systematics Laboratory, USDA, Logan, Utah, studying mostly
Megachilidae; and (4) Laurence Packer from the University of Toronto, studying
mostly Halictini. These four, along with the local melittologists Luisa Ruz,
Robert W. Brooks and Charles D. Michener, had a worthwhile and also very
enjoyable time together. Ricardo stayed for about two weeks, getting
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identifica tiona, planning for description s of new species, and
identificati ons of materials in the KU collection.

helping with

PROGRAMA COOPERATIVO SOBRE LA APIFAUNA DE MEXICO
Summary of Workshop, October, 1986
By Radclyffe B. Roberts, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey
From October 9th to 17th, 25 participan ts in the PCAM-86 Workshop
planned for the coming year and conducted field studies in Quintana Roo,
The goals of the Workshop were to coordinate grant proposals to be
Mexico.
submitted to funding agencies in Mexico and the United States and to survey
the bees of Quintana Roo.
After reviewing the history of survey work on Mexican bees, Michener
emphasized the principal objectives of PCAM as: 1) investigati on of the
taxonomic diversity and distributio n of the bees in Mexico; 2) establishme nt
of permanent collections of bees in Mexico; 3) investigatio n of the biology of
Mexican bees, not only nesting behavior but floral ecology and pollinatio n
problems; 4) establishme nt of a training program designed to strengthen the
In accord with established PCAM policy,
Mexican base of expertise on bees.
half the bees collected by foreign participant s will be returned to Mexico.
LaBerge and McGinley are assembling information which will form the
basis of a proposal for a survey of the bees of Mexico. This proposal will be
submitted to the Systematic Program of the National Science Foundation in the
United States. LaBerge asked every PCAM participant for a brief (ca. 1 page)
summary of their current research and intended role in PCAM. This should be
sent to him as soon as possible (additional workers interested in the program
should contact LaBerge immediately ). In connection with the survey proposal,
Ayala and Bullock made a list of biological field stations in Mexico and
McGinley mapped their locations. With input from all PCAM participan ts,
McGinley also mapped bee collecting expeditions in Mexico. Ayala made a list
of the bee collection s in Mexico. Murillo compiled informatio n on the
identified bee species in these collection s. McGinley estimated the
percentage of Mexican material in 65 collections in the United States. Parker
has a partial list of the bees collected in Chamela, Jalisco during PCAM-85
and wishes to have supplementa ry lists from other PCAM-85 participant s.
Proposals submitted to the Consejo Nacional de Ciencia y Technologia
(CONACYT) will be coordinated by Ayala. CONACYT proposals will focus more on
applied ecology than systematics .
McGinley and Roubik will submit a proposal to the Smithsonia n
Institution that is intended to support comparativ e studies of pollen
utilization by bees and associated palynologic al studies on the west coast of
These
Jalisco and the east coast of Quintana Roo (both similar latitude).
ongoing
associated,
with
coordinated
funds are intended to support and be
efforts by Ayala, Bullock, Parker and Villanueva.
Eickwort will assemble a proposal for the Office of Internatio nal
Cooperatio n and Developmen t, Scientific and Technical Exchange Program
(OICD/STE). If funded, it will help defray the cost of travel and lodging of
participant s in the next PCAM workshop.
McGinley discussed the importance of establishin g standard methods for
It was agreed that the data
the collection of data by PCAM participan ts.
date and collector to
locality,
usual
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beyond
go
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possible) plant
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McGinley has the capability of producing computer
a variety of ways.
generated, publication quality distribution maps if PCAM participants supply
him with a latitude/longit ude list of localities.
Foreigners working in Mexico need collecting permits from Mexican
authorities. Furthermore, U.S. customs requires that all material entering
the U.S. be lawfully taken from the country of origin. Thus, it is doubly
important that such permits be obtained. All bees entering the United States
must be accompanied by a permit issued by APHIS (cf. Melissa no. 1, Feb.,
1986). The matter of collecting permits and a central Mexican depository for
bees collected by the PCAM survey is being considered by Mexican authorities.
In the field, participants had the opportunity to visit La Reserva Sian
Ka'an and other localities in the vicinity of Puerto Morelos and Felipe
Carrillo Puerto. Bees in these areas were not significantly different,
doubtless because the vegetation is similar. Fewer than half the species
In addition to
encountered nest in soil, an unusually low proportion.
information on
gathered
participants
PCAM
bees,
collecting a large number of
and wing beat
development
embryonic
preference,
floral
nest architecture,
frequency.
PCAM wishes to thank the following persons who contributed to the
success of the Workshop: Lie. Joaquin Gonzalez Castro, Mayor of Cancun; Dr.
Enrique Carrillo Barrios Gomez, General Director of CIQRO; Mr. Jose Luis
Martinez Alday, Operational Manager of Viajes Turquesa del Caribe Mexicano,
S.A.; Mr. Juan Benitezr Head of Tourism, Puerto Morelos; CIQRO personnel in
charge of organizing and coordinating the PCAM meeting and the researchers'
wives who helped organize the welcoming reception. Participants are indebted
to Villanueva, the primary host, for making the 1986 PCAM Workshop an
unqualified success; there were no logistic problems despite the difficulty of
arranging housing in two cities and transportation for a record number of
participants.
Persons wishing to obtain a copy of the PCAM-86 summary report should
contact Roberts (indicate preference for Spanish or English version).
AN IRDEX FOR RAHIBG THE BARBS Oli STDGERS

By Christopher K. Starr
De la Salle University, Manila, Philippines
The tendency for honey-bee stingers to be irretrievably caught in the
skin of a stung vertebrate is well known as sting autotomy (Hermann, H. R.
1971. Sting autotomy, a defensive mechanism in certain social Hymenoptera.
Ins. Soc. 18:111-120). This is caused by backward-point ing barbs on the
lancets, which become embedded in the manner of the barb on a fishhook. Such
barbs are commonly found in wasps and bees, though they are not so well
developed in most species as to bring about sting autonomy.
Until now, there has been no quantitative way of comparing the
development of the barbs in different species. In the course of a comparative
study of the stinger in Ropalidia social wasps, though, my student Eric
Macalintal and I found it necessary to devise such a measure, which we call
This is equal to the sum of the lengths of all acute
the index Qf serration.
barbs, measured on the anterior (shorter) side, as a fraction of the width (in
lateral view) of the middle part of the lancet. We find that we can derive
serration values up to 1 fairly consistently to the nearest 0.1, and above
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that to about the nearest 0.25. In an imaginary example, illustrated below,
the first barb is ignored as obtuse, while the other five have a sum of
This value, 0.7, is close to that
lengths about 70% of the lancet width.
found in three hornet species.

The highest serration values we have gotten so far from any wasp or bee
are from the giant honey bee .Al2.1§. breyiligula, usually 3 .5 to 4. 0 From .A.
cerana and mellifera we get modal values of 2.0 and 3.0 respectively. The
only comparably barbed wasp so far measured is Synoeca septentrionalis, 2.53.0. All other species measured have values below 1. The only other bees we
have looked at were two undetermined Xylocopa, with values of 0.2 and 0.3.
As far as we can see, this index allows realistic comparison between
species of differing size and stinger structure.
ADDITIORAL RECORDS OF Hegacbile (Eqtricharaea) apicalis Spinola
FROM CALIFORRIA
By Kenneth W. Cooper, University of Riverside, Riverside California
Since publication of the existence of a population of H. apicalis,
resident at least since 1982 in the vicinity of Santa Barbara, California
(1984. Ent. News ~:225-6), 12 males of this species were taken by Prof. John
Pinto (Dept. of Entomology, University of California, Riverside) some 620 km
or so to the north of Santa Barbara. The collection was made at: CA, Glenn
County, Black Butte Reserve, Grizzley Flat Recreation area, 7 June 1984. The
bee is evidently now established at least at several localities in California.
More records are desirable, and of special interest would be any collections
made in California before 1982 (although it is obvious that H. apicalis must
have previously occurred in California not later than 1981).
A FORGOTTEN PAPER ON SOUTH AMERICAII BEES
By Charles D. Michener
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas
Old and previously ignored papers in which genera and species are named
are an ever-present danger to stability in nomenclature. Such a problem for
neotropical bees deserves attention.
Some years ago Prof. J. van der Vecht gave me a photocopy of a paper by
l'abbe J. Dominique entitled Coup d'Oeil sur les Melliferes Sud-Americains du
Museum de Nantes (Bulletin de la Societe des Sciences Naturelles de l'Ouest de
la France, 8:57-65, 1898). This paper was a summary of a collection of bees
made in French Guiana by M. Bar. The material is from the Maroni River which
forms the border between French Guiana and Surinam. J. Perez provided names
for the bees and was to describe the new species.
No such paper was
published, perhaps because he realized that in view of Dominique's summary,
many of the new names would be attributed to Dominique.
Dominique mentions both previously described and new species. The new
ones are attributed to Perez, but the commentary is clearly Dominique's.
Some of the new species names are not accompanied by descriptive
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They are nomina ~' of no nomenc latorial signific ance; they are
comment s.
Some names, however, are
ignored here and should be ignored in the future.
For example , there are three new names in the
only arguabl y nomina ..n.w1.9..
All are said to be beautifu l metallic green, less brillian t
genus Melissa .
than their congene r from the Maroni, ..M. decorata ::mi th. Thus a characte r is
given for the group of three new species but nothing is provide d to
I regard these as nomina ~ but the
differen tiate them from one another.
Rules may not justify this decision .
The
Other new names are validat ed by brief descrip tive commen ts.
a
Melipon
given:
are
rs
followin g list consists of new names for which characte
~
~.
ue;
soror Dominiq ue; ..M. bomboid es Dominiq ue; Euglossa affinis Dominiq
Dominiq ue (almost a nomen nudum, green, but not differen tiated from cordata,
etc.); £. yiolasc ens Dominique;~. bureau! Dominiq ue; Eulaima (sic)
maronie nsis Dominiq ue; Centris dominiq uella Dominiq ue; ~. debilis Dominiq ue;
subgenu s of Stelis; two
~. zonalis Dominiq ue; Hoplos telis Dominiq ue (new
species are included but no charact ers are given to differe ntiate them; I
therefo re regard them as nomina~); Bureau ella Dominiq ue, new genus;
Bureaue lla insignia (no specific characte rs given, but the species name is
valid since it is characte rized by the comments on the genus); Augochl ora ~
Dominiq ue.
Clearly stabili ty in nomencl ature would be best served if Dominiq ue's
paper could be removed from nomenc latural conside ration by action of the
As such action by the
Interna tional Commission on Zoologi cal Nomencl ature.
Commiss ion is unlikely , it is best that melitto logists conside r the names
Some of the species are perhaps identifi able in spite of the
listed above.
brevity of Dominiq ue's descrip tions thanks to conside rable materia l from
French Guiana in the Snow Entomol ogical Museum and elsewhe re.
The specime ns collect ed by Bar in French Guiana, includin g those for
which names were validat ed by Dominiq ue, are preserv ed in the Museum
d' Histoir e Nature lle, 12 rue Voltair e, Nantes, France. The conserv ateur,
Madame Baudou in, does not wish to send specime ns through the mail but
indicate s that she would permit transpo rt by a respons ible person.

IRVALID RAHES FOR SPECIES OF Lotus VISITED BY BEES
By Kenneth W. Cooper
Univers ity of Riversid e, Riversid e Californ ia

My field studies include interac tions of megach ilid bees with the

frequen tly asymme trical flowers of species of Lotus (see Lotus Newsle tter
The current Catalog of Hymeno ptera in America North of
16:51-5 3, 1985).
Mexico, Vol. a, 1979, includes nearly all records of visits of megachi lids to
flowers of Lotus (and corrects some of them) publishe d by Hurd and Michene r
(1955, Bull. Californ ia Insect Survey, vol. 3..), Grigaric k and Stange (1968,
ibidium , vol. _g_), and Moldenk e and Neff (1974, Technic al Rept. 74-3, Univ.
Cal., Santa Cruz).
Eleven of the names of Lotus referred to in the catalog are misspel lings
(2), unpublis hed names in Lotus (3), or junior synonyms. Thus, argyrop hyllus
(pp. 2024, 2025) and brighti i {p. 2141) are certainl y to read as argophy llus
and wrighti i respecti vely. The followi ng are unpubli shed names in Lotus:
Finally , Lotus american us is a junior
anderso n!, canaden sis, and rosea.
synonym of .I,.. purshian us var. purshian us, _k. eriophor us = Jt. heerman ii var.
orbicu laris, .,k. glaber = .,k. scopari us var. scopariu s, .,k. leucopha eus = .I...
grandif lorus var. grandifl orus, _k. subpinn atus = .I,.. wrangel iaous, and .I,..
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torrey! = .1.. oblongif'olius U:i~~ Isely, 1981, Memoirs New York Botanical
Garden 25 (3):128-206, 236-246).
NEOTBOPICAL MELIPORIBAB IB TBB FFCLRP COLLECTIOR AYALIABLE FOB EXCBAJIGE

Dr. J oao M. F. Camargo has compiled a valuable listing of' Neotropical
Meliponinae available f'or exchange from the Dep. de Biologia, Faculdade de
Filosof'ia, Ciencias e Letras de Ribeirao Preto, USP, 14 1000 - Ribeirao Preto,
SP, Brasil. Of' the total listing of' 312 species and subspecies (including
some manuscript names), Dr. Camargo lists 138 species and subspecies available
f'or exchange; 137 not available f'or exchange (only 37 taxa were not
He also includes a listing of' 27
represented in the FFCLRP Collection).
Euglossini males available f'or exchange and indicates they have Neotropical
bees in other families in exchangeable numbers. The complete listing is
available from Ron McGinley, Department of' Entomology, Smithsonian
Institution. Requests f'or exchange should be directed to Professor Camargo.
[Eds.]
THE PUBLICATIORS OF G.A. MAYROII>USTAIIS OR APIDAE

By G. van der Zanden
Eindhoven, The Netherlands
The well-known apidologist G.A. Mavromoustakis ( 1898-1968), who lived
life at Limassol (Cyprus), delivered some 70 papers on Apidae, mostly
his
all
Palearctic and Ethiopian regions, in which he described many new
the
from
subspecies. He worked primarily on the Megachilidae, but also on
and
species
Andrena, Nomada and certain paras! tic groups. I do not know his exact
profession, but clearly he devoted most of' his time to the study of' the
Due to his relative geographic isolation he did not have the
Apidae.
opportunity to study much type-material, but on the other hand, he had
extensive contacts with contemporaries like Popov, Gussakovsky, Cockerell,
Enslin, Friese, Bischoff', Dusmet, Benoist, etc., who supplied him with
material f'or comparison or who studied the new species which he sent them.
Students of' the Apidae will find in his writings a treasury of' taxonomic
I have often wondered why a complete list of'
data.
faunistic
and
never published and am glad f'or the opportunity to
was
Mavromoustakis' papers
goes to Miss P. Gilbert, librarian at the
gratitude
My
now.
here
one
present
to check this list and make some
trouble
the
took
who
British Museum,
emendations.
The Mavromoustakis-collec tion is now the property of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, Department of Agriculture, at Nicosia,
Cyprus. This Department strictly refuses to lend specimens for study f One
has to go to Cyprus to see the material there, which is in my opinion a
Especially
serious drawback for further study of this valuable collection.
since it contains a great number of species and subspecies that Mavromoustakis
named as new taxa but failed to describe.
1934. New Ethiopian bees of the subfamily Anthidiinae. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,
( 10) 14:35-48.
1936. New and little-known African bees of' the subfamily Anthidiinae, Part I,
A.M.N.H., (10) 17:31-47.--Idem, Part 2, 600-606.--Notes on some
Anthidiine bees from Borneo. A.M.N.H., (10) 18:288-289.
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1937. Some new Asiatic bees of the subfamil y Anthidiin ae. A.M. N.H., ( 1 0)
19:151-15 7.--Three new species of the genus Osmia from Cyprus. A.M.N.H.,
( 1 0) 20:520-52 5 .--Scien tific results of the Vernay-L ang Kalahari
Expeditio n March to September 1930: New bees of the genus Anthidium.
Annals of the Transvaal Museum, 17( 2), 193 6: 141-144. -- Report on some
Anthidiin e bees in the S. African Museum. Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 32(3):265 267.--Some new African bees of the subfamily Anthidiin ae. Ann. Transvaal
Mus. 17(4):229 -232.
1938. On some Anthidiin e bees from Palestine , Part I. A.M. N.H. , ( 11} 2: 1518.--New bees of the genera Osmia and Megachile from Cyprus. A.M.N.H.,
11(2):464 -473.--Ne w African Anthidiin ae. Ann. Transvaal Mus. 18(2):147 150.
1939. New and little-kn own bees of the subfamil y Anthidii nae, Part I.
A.M.N.H., 11(3):88- 97.--0n the bees of the genera Osmia and Megachile
from Cyprus, Part I. A.M.N.H. 11(4):154 -160.--So me bees from Palestine .
A.M.N.H. , 11(3):225 -230.--Ne w and little-kn own African bees of the
subfamil y Anthidiin ae, Part III. A.M.N.H. , 11(3):34 6-352.--0 n the
Anthiidin e bee of Hissar Mountains . A.M.N.H., 11(3):376 -388.
1940. Some bees of the genus Seraoista (Hym. Apoidea). Ann. Transvaal Mus.,
20( 2) :65-69 .--Descri ptions of new African Anthidii nae. Ann. S. Afr.
Museum, 32(6):663 -667.
1945. On some Anthidiin e bees from Palestine , Part 2. A.M. N.H., 11( 12): 112117 .--New and little-kno wn African bees of the subfamily Anthidii nae,
Part 4. A.M.N.H., 11(12):18 0-186.
1947. New and little-kn own bees of the subfamily Anthidii nae, Part II.
A.M.N.H., 11(14):42 0-428.--0 n some Anthidiin e bees from Palestine , Part
III. A.M.N.H. , 11(14):4 28-434.- -0n some Megachili dae from Spain and
Morocco. Eos, 23:357-36 7.
1948. New and little-kn own bees of the subfamil y Anthidii nae, Part III.
A.M.N.H. , (12} 1:171-177 .--New bees of the genus Eriades. A.M.N.H.,
12( 1}: 177-181 .--Furthe r contribut ions to our knowledg e of the bees of
Palestin e. A.M.N.H. , 12(19}:2 13-224.-- 0n the bees of Cyprus, Part I.
A.M.N.H., 12(1}:541 -587.
1949. New bees of the family Megachili dae from Palestine . Eos, 25:285-29 7.
1951. On the bees of Cyprus, Part II. A.M. N.H., 12( 4): 334-354 .--New and
little-kn own bees of the subfamil y Anthidii nae, Part IV. A.M.N.H.,
12(4}:617 -624.--Fu rther contribut ions to our knowledge of the Ethiopian
Anthidiin ae and their classific ation, Part I. A.M.N.H., 12(4}:962 -981.
1952. On the bees of Cyprus, Part III. A.M.N.H., 12(5):814 -843.
1953. New and little-kn own bees of the subfamily Anthidii nae, Part V.
A.M.N.H., 12(6}:637 -639.--0n the bees of Cyprus, Part IV. A.M.N.H. ,
12(6} :769-781 .--0n some Anthidii ne bees from Palestin e, Part IV.
A.M.N.H., 12(6}:791 -796.--Ne w and little-kn own bees of the subfamil y
Anthidiin ae, Part VI., A.M.N.H., 12(6):834 -840.
1954. Two new Megachil idae from Syria. Eoa, 30: 95-98.--New and little-kno wn
bees of the subfamily Anthidiin ae, Part VII. A.M.N.H., 12(7}:249 -252.-
Idem, Part VIII, 12(7):39 5-400.--0 n the bees of Cyprus, Part V.
A.M. N.H., 12(7}:578 -588.--Ne w and little-kn own bees of the subfamil y
Anthidii nae, Part-IX. A.M.N.H., 12(7}:711 -715.--0n some north-Afr ican
anthidiin e bees. Boll. Museo Civ. Venezia, 7:111-114 .--New and little
known bees of the subfamily Anthidiin ae, Part X. A.M. N.H. , 12( 7}: 919924.--New and interesti ng bees from Israel. Bull. Res. Council Israel,
4(3):256- 275.
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1955. On the bees of Cyprus, Part VI. A.M.N.H., 12(8):97- 105.--0n the bees of
Lebanon, Part I. A.M.N.H., 12(8):326 -336.
1956. On the bees of Syria, Part I. Eos, 32:215-22 9.--0n some bees of the
genus Andrena from the islands of Crete and Cyprus. Beitr. Z. Ent., Bd.
6( 5/6) :580-589.
1957. On the bees of Lebanon, Part II. A.M.N.H., 12(9)(195 6):853-86 3.--Hym.
Apoidea in: "Ent. Results of the Finnish Expeditio n to the Canary
Islands, 1947-1951". Soc. Scient. Fennica, Comment. Biol., 16/12:1-3 .-
The bees of Cyprus, Part VII. A.M.N.H., 12(10):32 1-337.
Idem, Part VIII, 843-850 .--New bees of the genera And rena and Nomada
from the island of Cyprus, Part I. Beitr. Z. Entom., Bd. 7(1/2):42 -49.
1958. Idem, Part II, Beitr. Z. Entom., Bd. 8(1/2):21 2-219.--T he bees of Attica
(Greece) , Part I. A. H. N.H., 13( 1): 433-447 .--On some bees from Greece.
Ent. Ber., Amsterdam, Bd., 18(1):9-1 3.
1959. New and interestin g parasitic bees. Ent. Ber., Amsterdam, Bd. 19(2):3136 & Bd. 19(3):51- 56.--A contribut ion to our knowledge of the bees of
the island Rhodos, Part I. A.M.N.H., 13(2):281 -302.
1960. The bees of Attica (Greece), Part II. A.M.N.H., 13(3):719 -727.
1963. On the bees of Lebanon, Part III. A.M.N.H., 13(5):647 -655.--A new genus
of parasitic bees. A.M.N.H. , 13(5):44 3-445.--0 n the bees of Attica
(Greece), Part III. A.M.N.H., 13(5):689 -696.--0n some parasitic bees.
A.M.N.H., 13(5):751 -754.
1964. The parasitic genus Oxybiaste s. A.M.N.H., 13(6)(196 3):297-29 8.--Furthe r
contribut ions to our knowledge of the Ethiopian anthidiin e bees and
their classific ation, Part II. A.M.N.H., 13(6):481 -499.
1965. On some bees of the family Megachil idae from Afghanist an. Ann. N.H.
Musei Nat. Hungarici , 57:407-41 2.
1968. New and little-kno wn bees of the genus Ammobates. Polski Pismo Ent.,
38( 1): 141-157 .--New and little-kno wn bees of the family Hegachili dae.
Boll. Mus. Civ. Venezia, 28:125-14 9.
1 REPORT OR 1 PBRSORAL .lPOID BmLIOGRAPBIC CATALOG

By Yuriy A. Pesenko
Academy of Sciences, Leningrad , U.S.S.R.

bibliogra phic catalog, maintain ed since 1963, now includes
28,000 paper titles covering all aspects of apoid research
ately
approxim
e on~ mellifera and apicultur e). I have examined and
literatur
g
(excludin
annotated most of these papers, and estimate it to be 90-95 percent complete.
Cards with titles and annotatio ns are arranged alphabet ically by author and
then by publicat ion date for each author. The key to the catalog is a
separate subject matter-sy stematic card index (usually only broken down to the
family level). The index includes about 200 topic categori es distribu ted
among four general areas: 1) faunistic s, geography, etc., 2) systemati cs,
taxonomy, morphology, etc., 3) bionomics , life history, ecology, nests, pests,
etc., 4) trophic relations hips, pollinati on activitie s, etc. Each card in the
key index file includes the author-pu blication date citation of each paper
dealing with a particula r topic.
In 1988 or 1989, I hope to publish (in book form) an annotate d
bibliogra phic catalog entitled "Russian and Soviet Literatur e on Bees (except
and several
~ mellifer a)" which will include approxim ately 1000 titles
"History of
the
on
chapters
ory
introduct
include
also
indices. This book will
the Bees
of
Knowledge
of
State
"Present
the
on
and
Bee Research in the USSR"
My
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of the USSR". In due course, I will send translation s of these chapters for
distributio n in Melissa. [Dr. Pesenko's bibliograp hic catalog recently
contributed significan tly to two recent publicatio ns by the editors of
Melissa: A Catalog and Review of Immature Apoidea (Hymenopter a), Smithsonian
Contributio ns ..tQ Zoology (McGinley, in press) and Family-Grou p Names among
Bees, J. Kansas Entomol. Soc., 59 (2):219-234 (Michener, 1986).--Eds .]
APOIDEA CATALOGIBG

By Terry Griswold and Ron McGinley
Lab, Logan, Utah and Smithsonian Institution
Systematics
&
Biology
Bee
There are indication s of renewed interest in developing up-to-date
catalogs of bees. Because of the considerabl e time and effort involved in
cataloging, it seems advisable to coordinate this work. Below we review three
catalog projects that we are most familiar with. Undoubtedly , others are
Informatio n on these efforts would be greatly
involved in catalog work.
in the next issue of Melissa.
reviewed
be
would
appreciated and
Catalog of Hymenoptera J..n Am,erica North .!2!
the
of
n
1) The publicatio
pp., Smithsonian Institution ) heralded a
2735
1979,
al.,
Mexico (Krombein, et
Never before had the taxonomic
cataloging.
systematic
of
field
new era in the
(approxima tely 18,000
insects
of
order
major
a
for
data
and biological
that made editing,
(SELGEM)
base
data
electronic
an
into
species) been entered
see Krombein,
details
(for
possible
n
manipulatio
data
and
updating, querying,
A Pioneering
Catalog:
Hymenoptera
American
North
The
Mello and Crockett, 1974,
The
20:24-29).
~.
~.
Entomol.
]yll.
,
Effort in Computerize d Publication
base
data
the
made
that
n
informatio
files included a wealth of biological
valuable to a wide variety of scientists, for example, parasite-ho st records
for those interested in biological control and bee-plant association s of value
to pollination ecologists and botanists.
It was anticipated that the data base would be regularly updated and
certain aspects of the data structure refined to allow for more precise
querying capability. However, nothing has been updated or modified in recent
years due to the transition from the Smithsonian Honeywell mainframe computer
to a new IBM mainframe. The database is currently being modified and prepared
for conversion from SELGEM to INQUIRE, the new database system. We plan to
enlarge the coverage of the catalog to include the Mexican fauna, and hope to
include a complete bibliograph y so that titles can be searched. We are not
planning to publish the catalog in its entirety any time in the near future;
we are, however, maintainin g a uniform format throughout so that this
possibility exists down the line. Some specialists are extremely interested
in publishing certain sections that are already especially out of date.
We would like the file to be viewed primarily as a dynamic database with
enhanced querying capabiliti es, not a catalog manuscript waiting to be
published. The Smithsonia n Press is interested in exploring innovative
approaches to making the database available "online", including the
possibility of distributin g tapes to depository libraries so that colleagues
at other institution s can generate their own hard copy and produce specialized
reports. We also would produce hardcopy for our own use and for distributio n
to scientists lacking computer support.
2) An Annotated Catalog J2! ~ Halictid ~ J2! ~ Western Hemisphere
(J.S. Moure and P.D. Hurd, Jr., Smithsonian Institution Press). At the time
of Paul Hurd's death in 1982, Moure and Hurd had virtually completed the above
mentioned halictid catalog. This is a SELGEM file, similar to the Catalog of
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America North of Mexico. Only minor items needed correcti ng and were expertly
After final proofing , all
dealt with by George Eickwor t and Sandra Shanks.
to taxa, hosts, and
indices
ed
generat
r
that was needed were the compute
r special ists to
compute
ating
particip
the
of
predato rs. Due to reassign ment
greatly delayed.
was
project
the
of
phase
last
this
other Smithso nian projects
tion will
contribu
valuable
this
and
complete
now
are
Fortuna tely, the indices
be distribu ted in early 1987.
3) Megach ilidae Q! ~ World: A comput erized world catalog of the
Complet ion of the first
Megachi lidae is being develope d by Terry Griswol d.
1987.
draft is anticipa ted by summer of
BEE RESEARCH IB PCI.ARD - PAST ARD PRBSBIIT

Polish

By Jozef Banaszak
of Science s, Poznan, Poland

Acade~

"Time will reveal what is still hidden now; the curiosit y of the wise ones
will show us what we are not yet aware of." K. Kluk, "Domesi tic and Wild
Animals ••• ", IV, p. 15, 1780.
The Past
Over two hundred years have passed since the publica tion of Krzyszt of
This publica tion containe d
Kluk' s work on "Domest ic and Wild Animals ••• "•
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He
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being
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volume
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He
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volume
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a
779),
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•••
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economic botany entitled "Necessa ry
a two
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Wild
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economi c zoology book "Domes tic
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a
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geology
and
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y,
volume handbook covering mineralo
latter
(the
(1785)
Schools"
l
Nationa
for
Plants ···" (1786-17 88) and a "Botany
publishe d in collabo ration with a medical doctor, P. Czempin ski).
Kluk's progres sive thinkin g is still quite comtemp orary today. He
compiled the first synthet ic treatmen t of the Polish flora and fauna, and the
first Polish encyclop edia of natural and agricul tural informa tion. He was the
first to introduc e the Linnean system to Polish science , and pointed out both
its positive (clarity ) and negative (artific iality) aspects . Kluk faulted
Linnaeu s for basing his taxono~ primari ly on externa l features and advocate d
the study of internal structur es. Accordin g to Kluk, the most ideal system
should be based on homolog y rather than morpholo gy (Diction ary, pp. XVII
XVIII). He also refuted many miscon ception s in incorre ct theorie s, and
strongly opposed the naive medieva l theory of autogeny . He lived during the
trans! tion from archaic methods of beekeep ing to the beginni ngs of modern
apicultu re, and promoted the princip les of modern bee keeping in Poland. Kluk
wrote, "We know the profits brought by bees ( ••• ). At last there is an insect
that helps plants to survive : carries pollen from flower to flower thus
fertiliz ing the seed" (Domest ic and Wild Animals ••• , IV, p. 15).
Although the first half of the 19th century witness ed an intensi ve
developm ent of European apidolog y, only very few lists from that period
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The
concerned Poland: Schummel (1830), Schilling (1849) and Siebold (1850).
second half of that century brought a keener interest in the Polish fauna. At
that time investigatio ns were carried out by Brischke in Pomerania (1888 and
others), and Wierzejski (1868), and Sniezek (1894) in Galicia [now the
southeaster n part of Poland and part of Ukraine]. Most of the more detailed
informatio n about the Polish bee fauna comes from studies published at the
beginning of the present century by such authors as Dittrich (1903), Alfken
(1912, 1913), Torka (1913) and Bluthgen (1919). A number of important papers
were published during the inter-war period, most significan t of which were
Noskiewicz' s ( 1936) revision of palearctic Collates, Kuntze and Noskiewicz' s
(1938) "Outline of the Zoogeograph y of Polish Podolia", and numerous lists of
the fauna compiled by Drogoszewsk i, Minkiewicz, Moeschler and others. In all,
research carried out by almost 70 biologists over two hundred years has shown
there to be over 450 species recorded from Poland.
The Present
In the past, agricultura l environment s were not considered to be very
interestin g faunistica lly and therefore were usually excluded from study.
Interest in general aspects of crop pollination arose during the 1960's and
These early
primarily concerned pollinator s of alfalfa and red clover.
n and for
compositio
species
evaluating
for
methods
develop
helped
studies
aimed at
is
research
Present
ss.
effectivene
and
numbers
individual
estimating
pollination
proper
for
required
pollinators
these
of
density
the
g
establishin
of plants as well as determining the optimal regions for plant cultivation
(among others, works by Honczarenk o, 1965; W6jtowski, 1967; Wojtowski and
Wilkaniec, 1979; Ruszkowski, 1968; Ruszkowski and Bilinski, 1968; Dylewska et
al., 1970; Anasiewicz , 1975; Bilinski, 1977; Banaszak, 1984a). We have
already obtained data concerning the species compos! tion and density of
pollinator s of winter rape [among others, Banaszak (1984a)] and other
Cruciferae (Prabucki, 1982; Ziolkowski, 1979) and similar data for fruit trees
and shrubs (Anasiewicz , 1972). Wide-scale studies of the pollinator s of
vegetable plants, particularl y carrots and seed onions have been inti tiated.
Information from Ruszkowski' s ( 1968) study of bumblebee food plants has been
utilized in recent attempts to start artificial bumblebee hives intended for
practical application s in crop pollination .
There have been numerous unsuccessfu l attempts to introduce Megachile
rotundata (F.) from the American continent to various European countries.
Despite this lack of success, experiments are currently underway to establish
colonies of this species in Poland as well as cultures of other Megachile
Methods of keeping solitary bees in nest traps for
species and other bees.
been successful ly implemented in this country
have
ns
applicatio
practical
Bilinski
based on techniques presented by W6jtowski and Wilkaniec ( 1 96 9).
(1976) has shown that it is now possible to utilize bumblebees for crop
pollination .
The increased interest in crop pollination in Poland has been associated
with a reduced interest in the ecology of natural habitats. Since Dylewska's
( 1 95 8, 1 96 2) studies of the bees of the Carpathian region, the only
publication s concerning the numbers of Apoidea in this region were primarily
those of Banaszak ( 1980, 1982b, 1982c, 1982d, 1984b, and other papers). The
bumblebees of western Bieszczady were examined by Kosior ( 1980). · Over the
past ten years, Banaszak has developed research on the ecology of polish bees,
particular ly the regularitie s of occurrence of Apoidea in the landscape and
the possibiliti es of shaping the agricultura l landscape in order to increase
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the number of pollinato rs (Banaszak , 1983, 1986). Wild bee communi ties in
xerotherm ic habitats were studied by Pawlikowski (1985).
The Future of Apidology in Poland and Elsewhere
Since the time of Kluk's pioneerin g work there have been over 300 papers
published that deal with the Apoidea (except .ARJ,4) of Poland. Neverthel ess,
informati on on the distribut ion and species compositi on of bee communities in
this area is still incomplet e. This is primarily due to the fact that various
parts of the country have been relative ly unstudie d and remain virtually
unknown. Furthermo re, the actual occurren ce of various apoid species in
Poland still needs recent confirmat ion (many records are based on data from
papers published 50 years or more ago). The fauna has undoubte dly changed
considera bly and species listings clearly need updating. I believe this is a
general problem and that we will be able to see the real nature of changes,
their speed and directio n only with modern, broad ranging investiga tions.
Irrespect ive of prevailin g "fashions " which often determine the course of
scienti fic investig ations, every generati on of zoologis ts should feel
Regretta bly, faunistic
compelled to carry out faunistic research as well.
studies have not been viewed as being fashiona ble in recent years.
Methodol ogical insuffici encies and the fragment ary nature of many faunal
publica tions have undoubte dly contribu ted to the developm ent of this
unfortuna te situation .
Classica l faunal studies, practica lly abandone d today, never gave
informati on about quantitat ive faunal resources . Changes in the environme nt
occurring rapidly today, must have negativel y influence d the fauna, although
Consider ing that in most develope d
we cannot be sure to what extent.
countries , a high percentag e of the land is occupied by agroecosy stems (in
Poland about 60%) this environme nt should be intensive ly researche d. Studies
should include not only the cultivate d plants but also other elements of the
landscape suoh as mid-field forests, roadsides , etc. Our present informati on
concerni ng the species composit ion of bees in differen t crop fields is
negligib le with the exceptio n of alfalfa, red clover and rape systems. We
need to extend these investiga tions to entomoph ilic plants in both natural and
semi-natu ral habitats.
There are many other important and unsolved problems in apidology in
Poland and elsewhere . The author believes, however, that the ones mentioned
in this report are of primary importan ce. [Dr. Banaszak raises a most
importan t question - WHAT .A..B1 THE MOST IMPORTANT AND UNSOLVED PROBLEMS IN
APIDOLOGY ON A WORLDWIDE BASIS? What are your thoughts? Why not write in
with a list of research priori ties? We will tally these up and give you a
summary in Melissa #3.--Eds. ]
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Collection Reports
ST. JOBR 1 S COLLEGE, OXFORD

by Donald B. Baker
St. John's Colleg e, Oxford , United Kingdom
cabin et
The colle ction for which I am respo nsible is house d in 60
and at
ial
mater
orld
drawe rs and over 100 boxes. It compr ises prima rily Old-W
the
for
tive
senta
the genus group level is virtu ally compl etely repre n Region and the
alasia
Palae arctic , Orien tal and Ethiop ian region s. The Austr
Ameri cas are gener ally less well repres ented.
and the
At the speci es level , Hylae us and Halict us (both s. latiss .)of other
tion
senta
repre
Xyloc opini are repres ented only selec tively ; the
The collec tion is
groups is gener al, but with empha sis on paras itic forms.
Afgha nistan and
Iran,
ially
partic ularly rich in mater ial from S.W. Asia (espec
also extens ive
es
includ
the Gulf States ), the Indian region and Malay sia, but
Mater ial from
.
Europe
l
mater ial from the Medit errane an regio n and Centra
ive and
extens
less
is
Centra l and East Asia, Arabia and the Ethiop ian region
repres entati on is biased toward s certai n groups .
ary types
The colle ction includ es few prima ry types but many second
Friese ,
t,
Dusme
en,
(inclu ding type mater ial of, inter alios, Alfken , Bluthg
es
includ
also
it
Mavro moust akis, Morawi tz, Perez , Pittio ni and Stock hert);
the
ding
(inclu
s
exten sive mater ial from certa in more recen t colle ction
and some
Balth asar, Mader , Pittio ni, Priesn er and Winkl er collec tions)
rlberg ]
[Vora
mater ial from older collec tions (inclu ding remna nts of the Jussel
and Milch ersich [Jugo slavia ] collec tions) .
(the
The collec tion includ es many undes cribed or unpub lished forms
ise
otherw
but
latter being those for which descri ptions and figure s are held),
te
separa
no
No immat ure stages , and
is about 95% determ ined to speci es.
ble.
availa
are
duplic ate collec tion, are held. Lists of taxa repres ented
ed.
arrang
be
may
visits
;
alists
speci
tent
Loans may be made to compe
ZOOLOGICAL IRSTITUTE, ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, LENINGRAD

By Yuriy A. Pesenko
Scienc es, Lening rad, U.S.S. R.
of
Academy

in two
The Apoid ea colle ction of the Zoolo gical Instit ute is housed
( 24 boxes in
large cases ( 100 boxes in each case) and in 42 small er cases peat-l ayered
The wooden boxes are 42 x 37 x 7 centim eters and have
each).
0 pinned and
bottom s; most have glass tops. In all there are about 400,00
onal unpinn ed
labele d bees in our collec tion with approx imatel y 200,00 0 additi
ted within
collec
bees stored on cotton layers . The major ity of specim ens were
ed in
arrang
and
ined
the USSR. Three -fourt hs of the pinned bees are determ
was
tion
collec
atic
system atic order . As much as one half of the system
ined
determ
4,000
about
currat ed before World War II. The collec tion contai ns
ical region s.
Palea rctic specie s and about 1,000 specie s from other zooge ograph
bed by F.
descri
rily
prima
It inclu des the types of more than 700 specie s,
other
many
and
Popov
V.B.
en,
Moraw itz, E. Eversmann, A.S. Skorik ov, P. Blilthg
Russia n and Europe an autho rs.
types in
I will be publis hing label data, status , sex, etc., on all bee of the
ction
Colle
the
of
ens
Specim
the serie s "Cata logue of the Type
n with my post
Zoolo gical Insti tute of the USSR Academy". In collab oratio
such a catalo g
eting
compl
tly
curren
am
I
gradua te Ms. Marina V. Podbo lotska ya
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type s of more
The cata log wil l incl ude the data on the v).
on the fam ily Apidae.
riko
desc ribe d by A.S. Sko
than 250 taxa of a spec ies group (ma inly

Individual News Items
pe, Arizona, U.S .A.) . CURRENT
John Alcock (Ari zona Stat e Uni vers ity, Tem whose mal es occu py Ban ksia
leti d
PROJECTS: "A stud y of a ter rito ria l col
ia."
infl ores cen ces in sout hwe ster n Aus tral
Ripon and York St. John, York, UNITED
Mich ael Edward Arch er (Co lleg e of
ject s rela ting to gen eral and spe cifi c
KINGDOM). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Survey pro
spec ies as opp ortu nity affo rds, e.g .,
area s of Brit ain; biol ogy of indi vidu al
at pres ent, Hal ictu a rubi cun dus. "
i, St. Lou is, Mis sour i, u.s. A.).
Mik e Ard user ( Uni ver ai ty of Mis sour
of east ern Nor th Ame rica n Osmia and
Mike wri tea: "I am working up a revi eweful
ly dete rmin e) any mat eria l from that
wou ld be happy to look at (and hop
Mer idia n). I have put tog ethe r a
area (mo re or leas eas t of the 1OOth at leas t any good ones) and would be
prel imin ary key (minus illu stra tion s, or
in working with it."
happy to send a copy to anyone inte rest ed
s Lab , Logan, Utah , U.S .A.) .
Geo rge Boh art (Bee Biol ogy & Sys tem atic
des and Prot odu four ea. Wil ling to
HELP: "Would like to borr ow Mic rali ctoi
dete rmin e misc ella neou s Duf oure inae ."
Scie nces , Cracow, POLAND). CURRENT
Val daa r CelaJ"7 (Po lish Academy of
(Pa rt I, Meg ach ilid ae), (Pa rt II,
PROJECTS: "Pa rasi tic bees from Pola nd idae wit hou t Nom ada) , (Pa rt IV,
Ha lict ida e), (Pa rt III , Ant hop hor to Nea rctic Nomada. GENERAL: Recent
Ant hop hori dae: Nomada). HELP: Lite ratu re
field wor k in Poland and Bul gari a.
, Lubbock, Tex as, U.S .A.) .
Lela nd Cha ndle r (Tex as Tech Uni ver sitythis yea r afte r 10 fabu lous
tes
GENERAL: "I retu rne d to the Uni ted Stae of the resp o nai bi 1 i ties and
aus
Bec
pro fess ion al yea rs in Bra zil.
made a deli bera te deci sion to put my
exp ecta tion s of the pos itio ns ther e, Iies became an app rop riat e par t of
bee inte res ts asid e unt il such stud
my firs t bee rese arch ther e when it
dev elop ing prog ram s. I was init iati ng time , I am out of the 'mai nstr eam '
ent
became nece ssar y to leav e. At the presainl
y plan to become invo lved agai n but
tho' I reta in my grea t inte rest . I cert
"in
me." Lela nd goes on to rela y that ted
I have a lot of 'cat chin g up' befo reofte
ribu
dist
and
y
ntit
n prin ted in qua
Bra zil, thes es and diss erta tion s are
tion s' and are so-c ited alth o' they
lica
'pub
as such . In many ways, thes e are
A grea t deal of info rma tion app ears
are neve r pub lish ed in the lega l sens e. ies. The re are exc elle nt data on
mar
in program abs trac ts and mee ting sum
have been imp ress ed. If this Bra zili an
I
ogy.
phol
biol ogy , phy siolo gy and mor
re?), I would assi st in the Port ugu ese
lite ratu re coul d be obta ined (Pad re Mou
tran slat ion ."
CURRENT
le Pri, FRANCE).
R'• 7 Cha uvin (Le Chi teau , 183 80, Ivoy
y of new pheromone in hon eybe e."
PROJECTS: "Study of hive met abol ism; stud
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Kenneth Cooper (Unive rsity of Califor nia, Riversi de, Califor nia,
U.S.A.) . Ken writes: "Can it be so- a hiberna ting Californ ian Megachi le? In
the proceed ings of the Pacific Coast Entomol ogical Society , .2.. (7):110, 192728, it is stated that Mr. [I.] Simmons (of the Fresno Dried Fruit Laborat ory),
at the meeting of 3 December 1927, .•• "exhibit ed photogra phs of a bee belongin g
to the genus Megachi le, which he found hiberna ting in the interior of figs."
Alas, no other details - date of discove ry, vitality of the bee, or discussi on
is recorde d."
Ignacio Cuadrie llo (Centro de Investig aciones Ecologi cas del Sureste,
Tapacul a, Chiapas , MEXICO). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Biolog y and ecology of the
bees of Chiapas and their relation ships with the African bee." HELP: "I would
like to receive papers related to the Melipo ninae (pollin ation and
systema tics)." GENERAL: Ignacio has been actively collecti ng bees in Chiapas .
Robert L. Dressle r (Unive rsity of Florida , Gaines ville, Florida ,
U.S. A.). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Key to Central America n Eugloas ini. n HELP:
"Euglos sine materia l always welcome ."
Hike Edwards (Midhur st, West Sussex, UNITED KINGDOM). GENERAL: "My own
standin g is that of an amateur , consequ ently my efforts have been rather
restrict ed to the British Isles. I have however spent an interest ing period
of nearly three weeks collecti ng in southern Morocco, in between dodging the
land-min es and other parapha nalia of war we kept running into. In my madder
moments I am currentl y trying to make some sense of the bees collecte d then,
George Else and I hope to be able to revisit
particu larly the Andreni dae.
once more upon the inland side of the
trating
concen
Morocco next year,
Sahara proper as conditi ons and
the
into
far
souther n Atlas and as
circums tances will allow."
Marco Gaiani ( Univer sity of Kentuck y, Lexingto n, Kentucky, U.s. A.).
CURRENT PROJECT: "Study of the male genital ia of the bees in the genus
GENERAL: "Collec ting trips to the Venezue lan
Eugloss a." HELP: Literatu re.
groups were collecte d but mainly Euglossa
Several
1985.
Andes in December of
am planning another collecti ng trip to
I
1986,
of
In June
and Eufriese a.
ng sites around the Andes and the
collecti
several
Venezue la and plan to visit
ds)."
(flatlan
"
Venezue lan "llanosa
Robin M. Giblin-D avis (Univer sity of Florida, Fort Lauderd ale, Florida
U.S. A.). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Culture , biology , and systema tics of nematod e
associa tes of bees. I am currentl y culturin g and examinin g nematod es from the
Dufour's glands of Floridia n halictin es." HELP: "Intere sted in coopera tors
who would be willing to dissec t and examine the Dufour 's glands and
reprodu ctive tracts of Anthoph ora abrupta, Augochl ora ~. Megalop ta genalis .
Colletes validus. ~ inaegua lis. ~ thoracic us, and/or the abdomin al glands of
Andrena yega • ..L. fulya. or .A... albicans for nematode associa tes.
Jorge Gonz&lez Acereto (Depto. de Apicultu ra de la Escuela de Medicin a
CURRENT PROJECTS:
Veterin aria y Zootecn ia, Merida, Yucatan , MEXICO).
"Desarr ollo de cuatro modulos de Melipo nicultu ra utilizan do las colmena s
P.N.N., P.A.1 y P.N.A.1 para conocer la adaptac i6n a estas de: Melipon a
beechei, T. tetragon a (Frieseo melitta) nigra y ~. (Scapto trigona) pectora lis
Dalla Torre. Medici6 n de los paramet res biologi cos de :r. cephalo trigona
capitata S, para posterio rmente sugerir au transfer encia a una colmena
/

~

~

/
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6gic as." HELP: "Est able cer
raci onal que se ajus te a sus exig enci as biol
con Form ic! dae y en form a muy
relac i6n con perso nas que est en trab aj ando
n depr edad ora sobr e Apia .
part icul ar cone ! gene ro Ecit on y su actu aci6 an inte res en real izar
teng
Esta blec er rela ci6n con espe cial ista s que
Eugl ossin i y Bombinae en
,
ridae
opho
Anth
iden tific acio nes de Meli poni nae,
nueva sobr e meli poni nos y abej a
gene ral. Pode r tene r acce so a lite ratu ra
nt field work in Quin tana Roo,
afric aniz ada ~ mell ifera )." GENERAL: Rece
Yuca tan, Cost a Rica and Panama.
h, NEW ZEALAND). CURRENT
Dav id R. Gree nwo od (DSIR, Palm ersto n Nort
to impr ove the mana geme nt of
PROJECTS: "1) A chem nical ecol ogic al appr oach
Bombus; 2) Incu batio n pheromones of Bombus."
Logan, Utah , U.s. A.).
Terr y Gris wold (Bee Biolo gy & Syst emat ics Lab, rican Osmia (Chenosmia)
h Ame
HELP: "Would like to borrow brig ht meta llic Nortbore al Nort h American spec ies
)
allic
-met
(non
for revi sion al work; also black
iyen tris) .
of Osmia (spe cies such as~. inerm is and~. nigr
bank s, Alas ka, U.S. A.).
Davi d A. Guin n (Un iver sity of Alas ka, Fair
by the entom ophil ous flora of
CURRENT PROJECT: "The bee faun a and use of bees Afri cani zed bee lite ratu re
:
a sout h-fa cing bluf f in inte rior Alas ka." HELP of 1985 and 1986 colle cting
mers
"Sum
RAL:
would be grea tly appr eciat ed. GENE
-bar s, sout h-fa cing bluf fs,
solit ary and soci al bees in open habi tats (slit
burn area s) in inte rior Alas ka."
Dona na, Sev illa, SPAI N).
Carl os M. Herr era (Est aci6 n Biol 6gic a de
hern Span ish Med iterr anea n
CURRENT PROJECT: "Rep rodu ctive ecol ogy of sout inati on and seed disp ersa l."
poll
scrub land plan ts with part icul ar refer ence to
HELP: Iden tific atio n of spec imen s.
CURRENT
WEST GERMANY).
Herb ert Holulann ( Uber see-M useu m, Brem en,
HELP: "Specimens of the Canary
PROJECTS: "Hymenoptera of the Canary Islan ds." Rece nt coll ecti ng in Cana ry
and othe r Mac aron esian Isla nds. " GENERAL:
Islan ds.
JAPAN). CURRENT PROJECTS:
Masa o Ito ( Hokk aido Uni vers ity, Sapp oro,
"Fau nal makeup of bumblebees in East ern Asia ."
suu, FINLAND). CURRENT
Silv ola Jouk o (Un iver sity of Joen suu, Joen
ral plan ts and red curr ant;
PROJECT: "Nec tar prod uctio n of diff eren t natu - this resea rch take s plac e
forag ing acti vitie s of poll inato rs (Bombus, ~) Varo nen."
in Ilom antsi (eas tern Finla nd) toge ther with Kari
cultu ral Scie nces , Alna rp,
Bans Lars son (Swe dish Univ ersit y of Agri
faun a. GENERAL: In Mada gasca r,
SWEDEN). HELP: Lite ratu re on the Malagasy bee
1980 -82.
ngok, Kuching, SARAWAK,
Step hen Leong (Agr icult ural Rese arch Cent re, Semo
mode rn beek eepi ng by usin g a
MALAYSIA). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Ado ption of
an apia ry of stron g and heal thy
suit able mov able fram e hive to esta blis h
ging ." HELP: "Help is need ed
colo nies of~ ceran a; 2) bee botan y and fora liter atur e on~ cera na)."
espe ciall y for~ speci men iden tific atio n and
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CURRENT PROJECT: Studie s
ning to some or the
pertai
on the bee fauna or South India. HELP: "Liter ature
earlie r, and in
and
s
1900'
descr iption s or Indian bees publis hed during
g to help in
willin
rs
worke
journa ls outsid e India are urgen tly requir ed. Any
fieldw ork
Recent
L:
GENERA
n
ident ificat ion or Indian bees are most welcome.
"has been mostly in Karna taka State or India. "
B. llallik (Sesha dripur am, Banga lore, INDIA).

I
U.S.A .).
which
in
a"
Apoide
re
have recen tly comple ted "A Catalo g and Review or Immatu
all bees is
the system atic litera ture cover ing the larvae and pupae or
study or
the
or
s
aspect
Histo rical
review ed and presen ted in catalo g form.
to be
needs
yet
what
immature apoids are review ed with empha sis placed on
for
ts
targe
ry
prima
accom plishe d and which taxa should be consid ered
al
origin
The
].
collec tion [&Di thsoni an Contr ibutio ns to Zoolo gy, in press
ions,
addit
the
by
draft or this manu cript was imme asurab ly impro ved
in immat ure
correc tions and sugge stions from 13 bee speci alists intere sted
s would
reader
a
bees. Any furthe r additi ons/co rrecti ons from intere sted Meliss
and
ined
mainta
be greatl y apprec iated. Update s to the larval databa se will be
distri buted upon reques t (conta ct McGinley for furthe r detail s).
glossu m
HELP: I recen tly publis hed a revisi on of New World Laaio
The
pp.].
( Halict idae) [Smith sonian Contri bution s to Zoolog y, no. 429, 294 I am having
Smi thaon ian Preas had a large overru n on this contri bution and
a copy or this
troubl e storin g all the additi onal reprin ts. If you would like three) copies
or
paper, PLEASE contac t me. I would be happy to send one (two
to you.
PROJECTS: "1)
Ali S. Moali f' (Univ ersity of Basra h, IRAQ). CURRENT
ators or
nestin g biolog y or two speci es or Antho phora; 2) native pollinor Iraq."
idae
sunflo wer; 3) system atic studi es or Antho phorid ae and Halict6,000 specim ens
than
more
ted
collec
have
I
years
three
GENERAL: "In the past
or wild bees, mostly from southe rn Iraq."
Ron McGin ley (&Dith sonian Instit ution , Washi ngton, D.C.,

CURRENT PROJECT:
Identi ficati on
"Surve y of Augoc hlorin i bees in Morelo s State (Mexi co)." HELP:
Sierr a de
the
and litera ture. GENERAL: "I have been colle cting bees in specim ens are
This is an area rarely collec ted;
Atoya c, Guerr ero State .
gia for those intere sted."
Zoolo
de
depos ited at the Muaeo
Jose Octav io Moral es A. (UNAM, Mexico, D.F., MEXICO).

Califo rnia, U.S. A.).
Red Data Book;
CURRENT PROJECTS: "1) Development of Califo rnia Invert ebrate
2) insect survey or Pacifi c Northw est (Oregon and Washi ngton) ."
CURRENT
N).
Goran E. Nilsso n ( Uppsa la Unive rsity, Uppsa la, SWEDE
and
known
poorly
is
PROJECT: "Colle cting Aculea ta in SWeden - the bee-fa una
many 'white -areas ' exist. "
TS: "I am
Robert B. Parka (Sante e, Califo rnia, U.S.A .). CURRENT PROJEC
at the
optera
Hymen
or
on
curren tly involv ed in the collec tion and identi ficati
with
"Help
HELP:
"
Park.
Torrey Pines State Reserv e and Anza Borreg o State
."
ciated
identi ficati ons (all famili es) would be greatl y appre
M). CURRENT
R.J. Paxto n (Univ ersity Colle ge, Cardi ff, UNITED KINGDO
a
Andren
local
two
or
PROJECT: "Beha vior, nestin g biolog y and sex ratios
Chris Nagan o (L.A. County Museum, Los Angel es,
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specie s." HELP: "Inform ation/l iteratu re on biology of the local Andren idae
and Halict idae."
R.S. Pickar d (Unive rsity Colleg e, Cardif f, Wales, UNITED KINGDOM).
queen
CURRENT PROJECTS: "Bumblebee domest ication ; Nosema patholo gy; bee brain; icide
propag ation; pollen in honey; Africa n apicul ture; Acarao is; insect
effects on bees; pollina tion (kiwi fruit/l upins) ; foragin g behavi or."
Belllut Ri.ann ( Ubersee-Museum, Bremen, WEST GERMANY). CURRENT PROJECT:
est
"Hymenoptera Aculea ta of Northwest-Germany." GENERAL: Collec ting in northw
Germany.
Arturo B. Roig 1 (Unive rsity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, U.S.A. ).
CURRENT PROJECTS: "Analy sis of the Epeoli ni and revisio n of the genus
Doerin giella Holmberg." HELP: Epeoli ni specim ens.
Enriqu e Ru!z C. (Monte rrey, N. L. , MEXICO). CURRENT PROJECTS: "I am now
D.
collec ting Ichneumonidae, Bracon idae, Vespid ae and divers e bees. My Ph.
thesis is on the Ichneumonidae of northe ast Mexico. However, bees have takena
much of my curren t attenti on and I am plannin g to partici pate in the Programy
Coope rative sobre la Apifauna Mexica na." HELP: "Litera ture on the taxonomL:
and biology of Mexican bees, especi ally those of Northe ast Mexico." GENERA
but
"We collec t in Tamau lipas and Nuevo Leon states, mainly Ichneumonidae,
ae
uptiid
Gaster
dae,
Aulaci
idae,
Pompil
ae,
also Bracon idae, Vespidae, Sphecid
."
horidae
Anthop
and
dae
Halicti
Apidae,
s
and, of course, bees of the familie
Diana Saaaat aro, (Medin a, Ohio, U.S.A .). CURRENT PROJECTS: "I am
the
working on a list of timber crops that are also honey/ pollen plants for for
ties
varie
wer
sunflo
screen
Nation al Academy of Scienc e; will
attract ivenes s to honeybees in spring , 1987." HELP: "List of timber trees
that also produce nectar /pollen ."
F. Schol ten (Royal Tropic al Institu te, Amsterdam, THE NETHERLANDS).
and
GENERAL: "As part of my job, I try to collec t a wide range of beehive s up a
build
to
This
pics.
subtro
other beekeep ing tools used in the tropics and
There is a possib ility in the near future of
collec tion for our museum.
holding a beekeep ing exhibi tion. My last field trip was carried out in 1981:
a beekee ping feasib ility study in Sri Lanka."
Jon Seger (Unive rsity of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, U.S.A. ). CURRENT
PROJECT: "Long- term field study (with J.W. Stubb lefield ) of Philan thus
sanbor n!! at Littlet on, Massac husetts , and associa ted bee community."
Makoto Shiokava (Yakumo High School, Hokkaido, JAPAN). CURRENT PROJECT:
of
"System atic studies of the subgenus Cerati nidia (Antho phorida e: Ceratin a)
eastern Asia." HELP: "I need specimens and literat ure."
Harinu s J. Soaae ijer (State Unive rsity of Utrech t, Utrech t, THE
s
NETHERLANDS). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Intera ctions of queen and worker s; variou
of
on
ificati
"Ident
aspect s of the social behavio r of stingle ss bees." HELP:
bees from Caribbe an, Centra l America and Surinam ." GENERAL: "I visited Panamar
and Trinida d in 1985 and Surinam in 1986, mainly for fieldwo rk on the behavio
of Stingle ss Bees."
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1. V. Steffan (Bergisc he Univers i tat, Wuppert al, WEST GERMANY). CURRENT
PROJECT: parasoc ial bees of SE Africa. GENERAL: recent fieldwo rk in the
coastal region of Tanzani a.
Colin B. Tod (Massey Univer sity, Palmers ton North, NEW ZEALAND) •
CURRENT PROJECTS: "Relatio nship between artifici al feeding of bumblebee nests
and colony size and product ion of elite groups; relation ship between the size
of elite groups and colony size; separati on, identifi cation and synthes is of
bumblebee queen dominance pheromo ne.•
C. van Achter berg (Ryksmuseum van Natuurly ke Historie , Leiden, THE
NETHERLANDS). CURRENT PROJECT: "A student has finishe d a review of the
Orienta l bee genera. • GENERAL: "Collec ted some bees during the stay in
Sulawes i. •
Carlos B. Vergara (Univer sity of Georgia , Athens, Georgia , U.S.A.) .
CURRENT PROJECTS: "1) Compara tive pollinat ion efficien cy of Africani zed and
European honeybe es; 2) distribu tion of Acarapi s woodi in Argenti na.•
~

,

,

Rogel Villanue va Gutierre z (CIQRO, Cancun, MEXICO). CURRENT PROJECTS:
•study of the mellifer ous and pollinif erous flora of the Biosphe re Reserve of
Sian Ka'an, Quintan a Roo, Mexico; collecti ons of plants and ~ mellife ra
have been made since May, 1985."
John V. Wenzel (Unive rsity of Kansas, Lawrenc e, Kansas, U.S.A.) .
CURRENT PROJECTS: "Kinshi p and pheromo nal covaria tion in Lasiogl ossum
zephyru m; genetic structu re of wild populat ions of ground nesting bees;
several topics in chemica l communication and compara tive nest architec ture in
Vespida e. • HELP: "I am always eager to see literatu re on the nesting and
mating biology of wild bees.•
Ingrid Melvi Villia. s (Rotham sted Experim ental Station , Harpend en,
UNITED KINGDOM). CURRENT PROJECTS: "Pollina tion requirem ents of oilseed rape
(Brassic a rapus), lupins (Lupinus albus) and sunflow ers (Heliant bus annuus);
queen pheromone, alarm pheromones, Nasona pheromone and footprin t pheromone in
the honeybe e. •
D!eter V!tt•an n (Fundaq ao Zoobota nica do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto
Alegre, RS, BRASIL). CURRENT PROJECTS: "1) Biogeog raphy of Eugloss ini in
southern Brasil; 2) mating behavio r of Xylocopa nigrocin cta; 3) coevolu tion:
mating and pollinat ing behavio r of Callonyc hium (Andren idae) on Petunia; 4) ins
nest behavio r and chemica l communication in Lestrim elitta limao; 5) parasite
in Megach ile; 6) crop pollina tion by wild bees." HELP: "Identif ication of
megach ilid bees.• GENERAL: Since 1984, I have been collect ing bees in
souther n Brasil to establi sh a collect ion at the Museum of the Fundaca o
Zoobota nica do Rio Grande do Sul in Porto Alegre. Any donatio ns of bee
specime ns from all over the world would be apprecia ted (exchang e possible ). I
have made recent collect ing trips all over the State of Rio Grande do Sul,
Brasil."
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Address Changes
ciati on, 18 Nort h Road,
Mar gare t Adey , Inte rnat iona l Bee Rese arch Asso
Card iff CF1 3DY, UNITED KINGDOM.
Zool ogia , IBBMA - UNESP
Mari a Chr istin a de Al•e ida, Depa rtam ento de
Rubiao Juni or, 18600 - Botu catu - SP, BRASIL.
Ohio Stat e Uni vers ity,
Sydn ey A. Ca.e ron, Depa rtme nt of Entomology,
Columbus, Ohio 43210, U.S.A.
Plan ning , John son Hall ,
Clif ton V. Dixo n, Depa rtme nt of Geography and
.
U.S.A
2
3815
Memphis Stat e Univ ersit y, Memphis, Tenn essee ,
Depa rtme nt of Biol ogy,
Law renc e D. Hard er, Ass istan t Prof esso r,
[403 -220 -648 9].
1N4
A T2N
Univ ersit y of Calg ary, Calg ary, Albe rta, CANAD
el Hida lgo, Tlalp an, 14410
Juan H. Lab ougl e, Mich oaca n 19-A203, Migu
D. F., MEXICO.

Bret on, P.O. Box 5300 ,
Laur ence Pack er, Univ ersit y Coll ege of Cape
Sydney, Nova Scot ia, B1P GL2, CANADA.
Con trol, Univ ersit y of
Bria n B. Sai th, Div isio n of Biol ogic al
Cali forn ia, Albany, Cali forn ia 94706, U.S.A.

Additions To Directory
of Zool ogy, Arizo na Stat e
John Alcock, Prof esso r of Zool ogy, Depa rtmen t
[602 -965 -730 4]. INTERESTS: "The
Univ ersit y, Tempe, Ariz ona 8528 7, U.s. A. : south west ern USA. [beh avio r]
evol ution of matin g syste m dive rsity ." AREA
Biolo gy, Coll ege of Ripon
Mich ael Edward Arch er, Read er, Depa rtmen t of
UNITED KINGDOM [Yor k, 5677 1].
and York St. John , York Y03 7EX, Engl and,
n of the soci al habi t; 2)
INTERESTS: "1) Soci al bees and the evol utio ." AREA: For soci al prob lems
distr ibut ion and gene ral biolo gy of Brit ish bees
[beh avio r; poll inati on; nest ing
worl dwid e, othe rwis e Brit ish. EXCHANGE: yes.
biolo gy; colle cting ; all bee fami lies]
stig ado r, CIES , Area
Ra•o n Balb uena Vid al, Asi sten te de Inve Chia pas, MEXICO [(96 2)0,
3070
Agro ecol ogic a, Apar tado Post al 36, Tapa chula
as en gene ral, con espe cial
abej
de
cta
cole
de
dos
meto
"1)
5008 5]. INTERESTS:
y mont aje de geni talia s en
n
refe renc ia en soli taria s; 2) disec cion , extra ccio
para el estu dio de las
campo
y
rio
las abej as; 3) manejo de equi pos de labo rato
colle cting ]
abej as." AREA: Chia pas, Mexico. [sys tema tics;
tics and Exp erim enta l
Vald e•ar Cela ry, Assi stan t, Inst itut e Syst ema
16, ul. Slawkowska 17, POLAND
Zool ogy, Polis h Academy of Scie nces , Cracow 31-0
n, biol ogy, zoog eogr aphy and
[22- 70-6 6, ext. 297] . INTERESTS: "Evo lutio
Prim arily Pale arcti c, Worldwide
syste mati cs of Nomada of the Worl d." AREA: bees ). IDENTIFICATIONS: "Nomada
(Nomada), cent ral Europe (rem ainin g para sitic
ction of my Inst itute ; will ing
(Pal earc tic): 30 perc ent retai ned for the colle
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to exchan ge." [system atics; behavi or; Halicti dae (paras itic); Megac hilidae
(paras itic); Anthop horidae (paras itic)]
Leland Chand ler, Resear ch Scien tist and Lectur er, Depart ment of
42Entomology, Texas Tech Univer sity, Lubboc k, Texas 79409, U.S.A. [806-7
l
partia
of
ction
constru
b)
es;
2828]. INTERESTS: "a) descrip tive life histori
;
utions
distrib
hic
geograp
to
life tables; c) biolog ical expres sions as related
tion
d) design of trap-ne sting system s to study respon ses to variou s popula
atics;
[system
tition."
compe
c
densit ies and conseq uences of inters pecifi
behavi or; pollina tion; nesting biology ; collect ing; Halicti dae; Megach ilidae;
Anthop horidae ; Bombus]
Be., Chauvin, Profess or emeritu s, Le Chateau , 18380, Ivoy le Pre, FRANCE
[48 58 91 72]. [behav ior; physio logy; .AR,U.]
Ignac io Cuadr iello, Investi gador Asociad o, Centro de Investi gacion es
30700
Ecolog icas del Surest e, Area Agroec ologic a, Aparta do Postal 36,
ution;
coevol
lant
"Bee-p
STS:
Tapacu la, Chiapa s, MEXICO [(962) 5-00-8 5]. INTERE
of
etnozo ology. " AREA: Mexico (Chiap as). IDENTIFICATIONS: Melipo ninae
nae;
iponi
Mel
ting;
[polli nation ; collec
Mexico ; willin g to exchan ge.
African ized bees]
Robert L. Dressl er, Visitin g Curato r, Department of Natura l Scienc es,
Florida State Museum, Unive rsity of Florid a, Gaine sville, Florid a 32611,
U.S.A. [904-3 92-593 4, 392-17 67]. INTERESTS: "Syste matic botany , floral
ecolog y." AREA: Tropic al America. IDENTIFICATIONS: yes (Euglo ssini); willing
to exchan ge. [system atics; pollina tion; Euglos sini]
Hike Edward s, Lea-sid e, Carron Lane, Midhur st, West Sussex , GU29 9LB,
bees.
UNITED KINGDOM [Midhu rst 3785]. INTERESTS: Behavi or and system atics of ing;
collect
or;
behavi
AREA: Western Palear ctic. EXCHANGE: yes. [system atics;
;
Collet idae; Andren idae; Halict idae; Melitti dae; Megach ilidae; Anthop horidae
Euglos sini; Melipo ninae; Bombus; ~]
Manfredo A. Fritz, Entomo logist, Institu to Entomo logico, Salta INESALT,
Casill a Correo 3 - 4405 - Rosario de Lerma, Salta, ARGENTINA [087-93 1023].
AREA: Neotro pics. EXCHANGE: yes. [system atics; collect ing; Megach ilidae]

Marco Gaiani , Studen t/Assis tant Curato r, Depart ment of Entomo logy,
S:
Univer sity of Kentucky, Lexing ton, Kentucky 40506, U.S.A.; PERMANENT ADDRES
].
52177
[(072)
Av. Mirand a #3-69 Bocono Estado , Trujil lo, VENEZUELA
with orchid s
nships
relatio
their
and
sini
Euglos
the
of
atics
"System
INTERESTS:
Also
group.
this
of
and the gather ing of aroma tic compounds by the males
apid
other
by
region
interes ted in pollina tion of plants in the Neotro pical
or;
behavi
;
matics
[syste
EXCHANGE: yes.
AREA: Neotro pics.
group s."
ting;
collec
y;
biolog
g
pollin ation; morpho logy; chemic al ecolog y; nestin
Euglos sini]
Luis Manuel Godinez Garcia , Asisten te de Investi gacion , Apartad o Postal
atica,
36, Tapach ula 30700, Chiapa s, MEXICO [(962)- 50085] . INTERESTS: "Sistem rias;
·solita
abejas
de
ular
partic
en
Biogeo grafia y Taxono m!a de Apoide a,
;
colecta de abejas en genera l." AREA: Chiapa s, Guana juato. [syste matics
biogeog raphy; collect ing]
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Robin H. Giblin-Davi a, Assistant Professor, Fort Lauderdale Research and
Education Center, University of Florida, I.F.A.S., 3205 College Avenue, Fort
Lauderdale , Florida 33314, U.S.A. [305-475-8 990]. INTERESTS: "Biology,
systematics , and ecology of nematode associates of Apoidea". AREA: Worldwide.
[Nematode associates: Colletidae; Andrenidae; Halictidae; Anthophoridae]
Jorge Gonz&lez lcereto, Asesor e Investigado r del Depto. de Apicultura
de la Escuela de Medicina Veterinaria y Zootecnia, Calle 20 #199-D x 13 y 15.
Col. Garc!a Gineres, Merida, Yucatan, MEXICO [25-01-74] . INTERESTS:
"Systematic s.- Conocer las Ultimas modificacio nes a nivel de genero y especie
en Meliponinae en su sistem,tica . Behavior.- Formas de organizaci6 n conocidas
Comportami ento reproductiv e de los
en los Euglossini y sus procesos.
Meliponinos y procesos de: aprovisiona miento de celdas, oofagia, ovoposici6n
en obreras y fijaci6n de la reima. Desarrollo de las colonias y nidificaci6 n
de los Bombus en el Tropico. Etholog!a de los Xylocopinae. Termoregulaci6n y
factores determinant es en la defensa del nido de~. (Cephalotrig ona) capitata.
Collecting. - Posibilidad de obtener a traves del intercambio muestras de
trigonas africanas y asiaticas, as:! como autraliana s. Tambien algunas
meliponas de Centro y Sur America. Muestras de ~ florea, AJ2.U. mellifera
capensis. Metodos para conservar los espec!menes en buen estado, sustancias
preservati vas para clima tropical." AREA: Africa Ecuatoria l, India,
Indonesia, Cuba y Jamaica. IDENTIFICATIONS: yes; "En condiciones realmente
precarias ya que no contamos con ning(m especialis ta en Yucatan y nuestra
preparaci6n al respecto es muy elemental. Recibimos un curso my breve sobre
sistematic a realizado por el Profesor J.M.F. Camargo." EXCHANGE: yes.
[systemati cs; behavior; chemical ecology; nesting biology; collecting ;
Anthophorid ae; Apidae]
David R. Greemrood, Research Scientist, Applied Biochemistr y Division,
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), Private Bag,
EXCHANGE:
Palmerston North, NEW ZEALAND [(063) 68019]. AREA: New Zealand.
yes. [behavior; chemical ecology; nesting biology; Bombus]
David 1. Guinn, Graduate Student, Department of Biology, Fisheries and
Wildlife, University of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska 99775-0180, U.S.A. [907-4747151]. INTERESTS: "Solitary bee - floral resource associatio ns in south
facing bluff habitats in interior Alaska; Africanized bees." AREA: Interior
Alaska; California (western U.S.A.). EXCHANGE: yes, on limited basis.
[systematic s; pollination ; collecting; Megachilida e; ~
Carlos H. Herrera, Profesor de Investigaci6 n, Estacion Biologica de
INTERESTS:
Donana, Apartado 1056, E-41013, Sevilla, SPAIN [(54) 23 23 40].
"Evolution ary ecology of plant-consu mer interaction s, particularly plant
pollinator, plant-dispe rser and plant-herbi vore systems." AREA: Mediterrane an
Basin. EXCHANGE: yes. [behavior; pollination ]
Herbert Hohmann, Curator and Head of Biology Department, Ubersee-Museum,
Bahnhofspl atz 13, D 2800 Bremen, WEST GERMANY [0421 3979743; home: 0421
AREA: Canary Islands. IDENTIFICATIONS: "Specimens of the Canary
654147].
Islands; willing to exchange for other Macaronesian specimens." [systematic s;
behavior; nesting biology; all bee families]
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Masao Ito, Postdoctoral Associate, Zoological Section, Institute o~ Low
Temperature Science, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, 060 JAPAN [011-716-2111,
ext. 5498]. INTERESTS: "Evolution and phylogeny o~ bees." AREA: Worldwide,
especially eastern Asia. EXCHANGE: yes. [systematics; evolution; morphology;
Euglossini; Bombus]
Silvola JoukD, Associate Professor, University of Joensuu, Department o~
Biology, P.O. Box 111, 80101 Joensuu, FINLAND [73-28311/317]. INTERESTS:
"Research interests mainly in botany, but also in pollination energetics."
AREA: Boreal regions in Europe. [pollination; physiology; energetics; Bombus,
~]

Jossif' A. Khalif'man, Pouchkin str. 12, 140140 - Udelnaya MO, U.S.S.R.
[behavior; pollination; genetics; nesting biology; Halictidae; Bombus; ~]
Vladilen E. Kipyatkov, Assistant Professor, Department of Entomology,
Faculty of Biology, Leningrad State University, Leningrad 199034, U.S.S.R.
[218-96-79]. INTERESTS: "Origin and evolution of social behavior; regulation
o~
seasonal cycles anc cast determinatio:l in social ir:sects." ARSA:
Worldwide. [behavior; social behavior; genetics; nesting biology; Halictidae;
Euglossini; Meliponinae; Bombus; ~
Hans Larsson, Scienti~ic O~~icer, Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences, Department of Plant and Forest Protection, Box 44, S-23053 Alnarp,
SWEDEN [0413/40251].
AREA: Scandinavia, Madagascar. EXCHANGE: yes.
[behavior; pollination; nesting biology; collecting; Colletidae; Andrenidae;
Halictidae; Melittidae; Megachilidae; Anthophoridae; Eug1ossini; Meliponinae;
Bombus; ~
Stephen Leong, Entomologist, Agricultural Research Centre, Semongok,
P.O. Box 977, 93720 Kuching, SARAWAK, MALAYSIA [611171, 611172, 611173].
INTERESTS: "1) Basic beekeeping research on~ cerana, 2) identi~ication and
evaluation of di~ferent pollen and nectar sources, 3) bee botany and foraging,
4) bee management, honey, beeswax and processing, 5) bee collection and ~
species identification." AREA: Malaysia, Borneo. EXCHANGE: yes. [behavior;
pollination; collecting; ~]
Kenna MacKenzie, Graduate Student, 11369 Surrey Road, Surrey, British
Columbia, V3R 5T2, CANADA [604-585-0344]. INTERESTS: "Native bee pollinators
on small fruits in Fraser Valley, British Columbia; effects of pesticides on
honeybees." EXCHANGE: yes. [behavior; pollination; collecting; Bombus; ~]
B. Mallik, Associate Professor o~ Entomology, No. 30, II Cross, Kempanna
& Bros. Lay out, Seshadripuram, Bangalore - 560 020, INDIA. INTERESTS:
"Presently engaged in collecting bees of South India to study community
composition and floral associations. In the future I am interested in working
on coevolution of flowers and pollinators." AREA: Oriental. EXCHANGE: yes.
[systematics; behavior; pollination; nesting biology; collecting; Halictidae;
Megachilidae; Anthophoridae; Meliponinae]
Ali S. Hoalif', Head, Department of Plant Protection, College of
Agriculture, University o~ Basrah, Basrah, IRAQ [040-218300, ext •. 320]. AREA:
Middle East. EXCHANGE: yes. [systematics; pollination; morphology; nesting
biology; collecting; Halictidae; Megachilidae; Anthophoridae]
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Jose Octavio Morales A., Curator, Museo de Zoolog:L a, Facul tad de
Ciencias, UNAM, Apartado Postal 70-399, Mexico, D.F., C.P. 04510, MEXICO
INTERESTS: "Systematics of the family
[ ( 915) 550-52-15 Ext. 3946 ].
Halictidae, in particular the tribe Augochorini." AREA: Mexico, especially
Morelos State. EXCHANGE: yes. [systematics; behavior; Halictidae]
Chris llagano, Biologist, The Monarch Project, c/o Entomology, L.A.
County Museum, 900 Exposition Blvd., Los Angeles, California 90007, U.S.A.
[213-744-3363]. INTERESTS: "1) Conservation of endangered insects and their
habitats; 2) use of insects as indicators of environmental quality." AREA:
Worldwide. [conservation]
GOran E. llilsson, Department of Zoophysiology, Uppsala University, Box
560, S-751, 22 Uppsala, SWEDEN. AREA: Europe, especially Fennoscandia.
EXCHANGE: yes. [systematics; behavior; nesting biology; collecting; all bee
families]
Robert B. Parks, 10335 Restful Ct., Santee, California 92071, U.S.A.
EXCHAXGE: yes. [systa::1atics; b€:ha·:ior;
AREA: ~·lorld-..;ide.
[619-562-7027].
pollination; chemical ecology; nesting biology; collecting; Hymenoptera
photography; Colletidae; Andrenidae; Halictidae; Melittidae; Megachilidae;
Anthophoridae; Euglossini; Meliponinae; Bombus; ~]
R. J. Paxton, Postdoctoral Assistant, Bee Research Unit, Department of
Zoology, University College, Cardiff, CF1 1XL, UNITED KINGDOM [0222 874000].
INTERESTS: "Population biology of solitary and social bees." AREA: United
Kingdom. [behavior; genetics; nesting biology; Andrenidae; Halictidae; Bombus;
.AIW.]

B.S. Pickard, Head of Bee Research Unit, Zoology Department, University
College, Cardiff, CF1 1XL, Wales, UNITED KINGDOM [0222. 874312]. AREA:
Worldwide. [behavior; pollination; morphology; physiology; neurobiology;
genetics; pathology; ~]
Helmut Rieaann, Technical Assistant (Entomology), Ubersee-Museum, D 28
Bremen 1, Bahnhofsplatz 13, WEST GERM~~y [0421-397-8357; 0421-487448]. AREA:
Northwest Germany (Central Europe). IDENTIFICATIONS: Nomada of West Germany,
Austria and Denmark; Andrena of northwest Germany; willing to exchange.
[systematics; faunistics; Colletidae; Andrenidae; Halictidae; Melittidae;
Megachilidae; Anthophoridae]
Arturo H. Roig l, Years 1986-87: Snow Entomological Museum, Snow Hall,
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045, U.S.A.; PERMANENT ADDRESS:
Seccion Entomologia, Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, Av. Angel Gallardo
470, 140S Buenos Aires, ARGENTINA [ 982-8370]. INTERESTS: Parasitic bees.
AREA: Neotropics. IDENTIFICATIONS: Epeolini of the Neotropics; willing to
exchange. [systematics; morphology; collecting; Anthophoridae]
Enrique Ru:!z c., Teacher/Researcher, Tordillo 2308, Frac. Valle del
INTERESTS: "I am
Huajuco, Monterrey, N. L., 64820, MEXICO [55-56-11 ].
later I plan to
groups;
bee
many
of
species
and
genera
the
learning
currently
AREA:
Mexico."
of
area
our
in
species
interesting
of
~ehavior
the
on
work
pollination;
behavior;
[systematics;
yes.
EXCHANGE:
Mexico.
northeast
chemical ecology; collecting; Halictidae; Anthophoridae; Meliponinae; ~
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Diana Sammataro, 7011 Spieth Road, Medina, Ohio 44256, U.S.A. [216-7222021]. INTERESTS: nDevelopmental beekeeping; plants useful as crops, timber,
land reclamation that are also honey/pollen producers; curator of the Hewitt
Honey Bee Museum and Research Center (antique beekeeping equipment/books). n
AREA: Third World beekeeping areas. EXCHANGE: yes. [pollination; ~
F. Scholten, Assistant, Royal Tropical Institute, Museum Department,
Mauritskade 63, 1092 AD Amsterdam, THE NETHERLANDS [020-5688455]. AREA:
Australia, the tropics. [behavior; pollination; nesting biology; collecting;
Bombus; ~; hives; primitive beekeeping]
Jon Seger, Assistant Professor, Department of Biology, University of
INTERESTS: "Bees as prey of
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112, U.S.A.
(U.S.A.). EXCHANGE: yes.
Basin
Great
and
England
Philanthus." AREA: New
[systematics; behavior; pollination; genetics; sex ratio; community ecology;
nesting biology; Andrenidae; Halictidae; Melittidae; Megachilidae;
Anthophori dae]
Makoto Shioka~a, Head Teacher, Yakumo High School, 88 Sumizome-cho,
Yakumo, Hokkaido, 049-31 JAPAN [01376-3-2106]. AREA: East and Southeast Asia.
IDENTIFICATIONS: Ceratina (Anthophoridae); willing to exchange. [systematics;
morphology; nesting biology; Anthophoridae; Bombus; ~]
Marinus J. Sommeijer, Lecturer, Department of Social Insects, State
University of Utrecht, Jan van Galenstraat 40, 3572 LA Utrecht, THE
AREA: Worldwide, especially tropics.
NETHERLANDS [030-733 408/03465-63933].
EXCHANGE: yes. [behavior; pollination; morphology; physiology; nesting
biology; collecting; Euglossini; Meliponinae; Bombus; ~]
A.V. Steffan, Professor, Fachrichtung Zoologie, FB Naturwissenschaften
II, Bergische Universitat (GHS), D-5600, Wuppertal 1, WEST GERMANY [0202
-4392497]. EXCHAIDE: yes. [systematics; behavior; sociality; pollination;
morphology; nesting biology; Melittidae; Bombus; ~]
B.I. Storey, Experimentalist, Department of Primary Industries, P.O. Box
1054, Mareeba, AUSTRALIA 4880 [070-921555]. AREA: Australia. EXCH~IGE: yes.
[systematics; collecting; Colletidae]
Colin B. Tod, Master's Student, Botany/Zoology Department, Massey
University, Palmerston North, NEW ZEALAND [69099 ext. 4035]. AREA: New
Zealand. [behavior; pollination; chemical ecology; nesting biology;
collecting; Bombus]
Alfred Traverse, Professor of Palynology, Deike 435, Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, Pennsylvania 16 802, U.S. A. [ 814-863-341 9].
INTERESTS: "I am primarily interested in paleopalynology but have done and do
research on honeybee legloads in relation to agricultural practices." AREA:
Western Hemisphere. [behavior; pollination; apiculture]
C. van Achterberg, Curator of Hymenoptera, RYksmuseum van Natuurlyke
Historie, Postbus 9517, 2300 RA Leiden, THE NETHERLANDS [071-143844].
INTERESTS: "Bee-collecting in southern Spain in Spring (March,,- April) with
EXCHANGE: yes. [systematics; morphology;
students." AREA: Worldwide.
collecting]
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ology ,
Carlo s H. Verga ra, Gradu ate Stude nt, Depar tment of Entom
nant addre ss:
Unive rsity of Georg ia, Athen s, Georg ia 30602 , U.S.A .; Perma
INTERESTS: "1)
Apart ado Aereo 47600 , Bogot a, COLOMBIA [404- 542-2 816].
oregu lation
system atics of Melip oninae ; 2) altitu dinal distri butio n and therm honey bees
nized
Africa
n
betwee
tition
of neotr opica l sting less bees; 3) compe
5) mimicry
and native bees; 4) econo micall y impor tant pests of ~ mellif era; aspec ts of
rent
diffe
6)
es;
betwe en certa in antho phori d and apid speci
[syste matic s;
preda tion." AREA: Neotr opics , subtr opica l South Ameri ca. Eugl ossin i;
dae;
phori
behav ior; polli natio n; nesti ng biolo gy; Antho
Melip oninae ; Africa nized honey bees]
o de
Roge l Villa nuev a Guti errez , Inves tigad or Asoci ado, Centr Roo,
ana
Quint
n,
Invest igacio nes de Quint ana Roo, Apdo. Posta l 886, Cancu sula. [beha vior;
AREA: Yucat an Penin
INTERESTS: Palyn ology .
MEXICO.
.AW.]
;
oninae
Melip
pollin ation; palyno logy;
rsity
John V. Wenzel, Gradu ate Stude nt, Snow Entom ologic al Museum, Unive am
"I
STS:
of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045, U.S.A. [913-8 64-461 0]. INTERE
" A:l:EA:
bees.
of
gj·
bio2.o
.;
ma.tir:
and
icn
unicat
i.r.ter ested ir: cher::i.·:al co::z::
g biolog y;
Worldwide. [behav ior; chemi cal ecolog y; genet ics; sex ratio; nestin
collec ting; all bee taxa excep t ~]
ment,
Ingrid Melvi Willia ms, Senior Scien tific Office r, Entomology Depart
UNITED
2JQ,
AL5
ire,
ordsh
Hertf
Rothamsted Exper imenta l Statio n, Harpenden,
ement s of
KINGDOM [ 05827 63133 ext. 2450] . INTERESTS: "Polli nation requir
bees."
honey
of
iour
behav
agricu ltural and hortic ultura l crops; pheromones and
y;
ecolog
cal
chemi
;
ation
AREA: Unite d Kingdom, tropi cs. [beha vior; pollin
nestin g biolog y; Bombus; Aois]
tanica
D{ete r V{ttaa nn, Visiti ng Postd octora l Assoc iate, Fundaqao Zoobo
90.000
1427,
do Rio Grand e do Sul, Caixa Posta l 1188, Rua Salvad or Franca ecolog y and
Porto Alegre , RS, BRASIL [361518 ext. 625]. INTERESTS: "Beha vior,
ern Brasi l.
bioge ograp hy of tropic al bees. " AREA: South Ameri ca, south
ation; nestin g
EXCHANGE: yes. [syste matic s; bioge ograp hy; behav ior; pollin
Mega chilid ae;
biolog y; bee paras ites; collec ting; Andre nidae; Halic tidae ;
Antho phorid ae; Euglo ssini; Melip oninae ]

Recent Lite ratu re
By Beth Norden and Ron McGinley, Smith sonian Instit ution
some of
The follow ing biblio graph y is a "quick and dirty" effor t to listvalue to
of
seemed
It
1986.
the non-~ bee papers that were publis hed in
ut access to
prese nt such a list in Melis sa to assis t those worke rs witho
Apicu ltural Abstra cts or other data bases.
ultura l
This list was compi led throug h the use of the Natio nal Agric
LA,
AGRICO
ing
search
by
system
Libra ry's compu ter-bas ed biblio graph ic retrie val
all
and
bees,
ea,
Apoid
ed:
BIO-ABS/RRM, CAB, and ZOOL. REC. Key words includ
her help in
bee gener ic names exclud ing .ARi§,. We thank Suzan ne Batra nfor
ation and
public
betwee
time
obtai ning the print -outs . Becau se of the lag
listed .
not
were
1986
of
part
computer pick-u p, papers appea ring in the later
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